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00:00 Varsity Inn and students walking up College Avenue. 
 
03:14 ASTC Football Practice at Goodwin Stadium 
 
04:20 Students cleaning Goodwin Stadium stands 
 
05:17 Passenger train leaving Tempe station 
 
06:18 Pan of Old Main, Fountain and Arts Building 
 
06:43 Students dunking each other in Fountain 
 
07:50 Football practice at Goodwin Stadium 
 
08:18 Students boxing near Physical Education West? 
 
11:15 Faculty members(?) greeting students 
 
11:35  Homecoming parade, ASU Band, females students in uniform, students walking with 
Auditorium/Gymnasium in background, male and female students in western clothing, 
ASU Band in white uniforms 
 
19:04 Football game at Goodwin Stadium 
 
19:59 Marching Band in A formation at Goodwin Stadium 
 
20:59 Beech-Nut (Mints/Gum) Circus Bus with travelling display 
 
21:58 Football game at Goodwin Stadium (good quality) 
 
23:10 Breaking up the “T” on A Butte 
 
24:32  Football practice at Goodwin Stadium 
 
 
